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KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE: —
Rain and colder Monday, much
colder Monday afternoon. Tues-
day fair.
"News that is New"
••••,.





The Daily Leader is in its 40th. year. . . . Has been Fulton's Leading Paper all this time. "News that is New"




• The other night it tell to my
lot to attend a party. It Was not a
party for me, nor for any adult, but
a gathering place of boys and girls
who are standing at the border line
between grammar school and high
school, with a few who had already
crossed that. important border. It
was an experience I had not had
in a long, long time, and one that
left some unforgettable memories.
4. •
• As one gazes at half a hund-
red boys and girls, all dressed up
for a social gathering, the one
thought that will always come is
that here is found the real wealth
of any community and any nation.
No other posession that we may
have or hope to have can ever begin
to equal this possession, for in this
one possession are "the hopes and
fears of all the years." To
these boys and girls we leave
cur own records, our own hopes.,
our own fears and our own
worldly, possessions in whatever
degrt4 we may have them. And
they, we know, must carry on in
future years the things we have
tried to do.
• • *
• Yet with this precious pos-
session we are so terribly careless
and negligent so many times. Sat-
urday night I watched these boys
of fourteen and fifteen as they
danced, as they scuffled, as they
tramped back and forth in the
timeless fashion of such boys, and
I thought a lot of the year 1914. In
that year there were many boys of
that age attending their first
dances and who looked at life as
something that would stretch out
Into an endless future. That sum-
mer a random pistol show set 
to something that engulfed
world, and many of those boys of
fourteen and fifteen, died in a
country which few of them knew
anything about in February, 1914.
4. • •
• Now, a quarter of a 'century
later, we see a world rearming,
with old hates and old animosities
heated to flame that may again
sweep the world. Those boys I
watched the. other night may have
the same shadow over them that
the lads of 1914 had. The earlier
boys knew nothing of such a shad-
ow, and the boys the other night
knew nothing of it. Pray God the
leaders in Europe and the leaders
of this nation may be able to avert
such a catastrophe this time.
+ • •
• The little girls, bless them,
look more grown up than do the
boys. Put a long dress on any little
girl of fourteen or fifteen or even
younger, twist her hair around a
bit, and after the manner of Moth-
er Eve, that little girl becomes a
grown woman, and begins to cut
her eyes around and adopt a grown
up manner. And how unbelievably
sweet and lovely and appealing
they can be! Eyes that sparkle with
youth, lips that have such a youth-
ful smile, a head that tosses so
flirtatiously - - ah, how these little
girls can become women just by
putting on a party dress.
• • •
• And how the boys do work to
make a show! Fighting against
their native unbelief in being po-
lite, they bow and scrape and wait
on the girls for a certain length of
time, and then for a while they re-
vert to belng pure boys again and
push and haul and scramble around
until they suddenly remember their
manners and begin to be men
again.
• • •
• But boys and girls too are
sweet and appealing at these ages,
just as they stand at the border-
line. Another year or so, and they
will think they are indeed grown.
Now all of them still have an in-
stinctive tie that binds them to
the home, but that tie is wearing
thin, and the day is not far off
when they will snap it and be gone
• • •
• I said at the beginning, but it
must be repeated. These boys and
girls are our greatest wealth. Be-
aides them mere money and earth-
ly things fade into nothing.









ton's explanation of its aid to
French plane purchaies in this
country swung some Senatorial cri-
tics to the view today that its
curse was entirely proper.
From the Republican camp, Sen-
ator Austin of Vermont said the
Senate Military Committee's in-
vestigation had convinced him that
the Administration's action in con-
rection with the French purchases
was "not unneutral, not provoca-
tive to any other nation, pot an
impediment to our own procure-
ment program and not in viola-
tion of the Army's priority rights
to the latest developments in
planes."
Austin told newspaper men he
felt the whole transaction "tended
to promote our capacity to produce
airplanes needed under the arma-
ments program."
This was the argument present-
ed by Secretary Morgenthau and
other Administration leaders in
testimony which the committee
made public yesterday. The
French bought 515 planes.
Meantime, it became apparent
that reports from Key West, Fla.,
that President Roosevelt may cut
short his flouthern vacation be-
cause of threatening European de-
velopments had made the legisla-
tors more hesitant to discuss for-
eign affairs.
While some said they knew of
no trans-Atlantic news as had as
the Presicknt hinted, there was
nc discounting the fact that the
Chief Executive has channels of




Bobbie Joe Morrow, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Morrow of
north of town, died last night
about ten o'clock at his parents'
home.
Funeral services were held this
afternoon at two o'clock at Har-
mony Church and interment was
held in the church cemetery in





The Bulldogs will meet the high
flying Tilgrman Tornado of Pa.
ducah on Tuesday night in their
last home game of the season. The
Tornado won the Western Ken-
tucky Conference basketball tour-
nament under wraps on Saturday
from the highly rated Madisonville
Maroons by the lopsided score of
38 to 20. In the afternoon game
Murray fell victim to the victory
surge of the mighty blue team of
the Western Kentucky Metropolis
by the margin of 22 points. As the
result of these victories, together
with their brilliant playing during
the last few minutes, the Tornado
has won the distinction of being the
top ranking team of Western Ken-
tucky. It is doubtful if any team in
the State could withstand the
withering offensive play of the Tor-
nado as it functioned to smother
the Maroon3. That, however, does
not mean that they are assured of
a berth in the first regional tour-
nament to be played in the Carr
Health Building on March the 11th
and 12th. To win this coveted hon-
or it will be necessary for them to
defeat Heath and Barlow or Wick-
liffe. Since this meet will be held on
the Barlow court, which is much
smaller than the Tornado is ac-
customed to playing upon, the
other teams will have a distinct ad-
vantage.
The Bulldogs have had a week of
enforced idleness since they play-
ed Murray on the 14th. The locals
are playing much better ball than
they played in the earlier part of
the season. They out-scored the
Tigers in every quarter of the game
except the first, during which they
trailed by a score of 17 to 3. In spite
of this, not even the most optomis-
tic tan gives them much of a
chance against Coach Dinning's
talented team. The Bulldogs are de-
termined to play their best game of
the season against what will no
doubt be the best team they have
played this season. If you see this
game you will see the most potent-
ial contender for state basketball
honors in Kentucky at the present
time. If you enjoy a fast scrappy
game, do not fail to see this one!
Murray and Hurley, members of
the highly rated Murray College
Thoroughbreds, will officiate. The
"B" teams will play at 7 o'clock, the
varsities at 8 o'clock.
Miss Nettie Shipp spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Kate
Shipp near Rives, Tensaw,
Mrs. Fred Sawyer and-skin, Leroy,
were dismissed from the Fulton
Hospital yesterday.
- - -
Circulars In Capital Boom
Dalton For Kentucky Governor
Washington, — Kentuckians in
Washington have received in the
mail this week printed circulars
boosting Roscoe R. Dalton of Mon-
ticello for the .Democratic guber-
natorial nomination in the Ken-
tucky primary next Auguts.
The four-page circulars, prefac-
ed by a picture of Dalton. were un-
signed and purportedly were pre-
pared "by a friend and admirer,
without the knowledge, consent or
advice of Judge Dalton, In an ef-
fort to start a movement for a man
who could win easily either in a
primary or in the final election"
end who "is gifted lawyer with a
Proven capacity for public adminis-
tration and a gentleman measur-
ing up to the highest traditions of
e proud state."
Dalton's name has been men-
tionki frequently in Kentucky
congressional circles as a possib!e
"compromise" candidate to oppose
Lieut. Gov. Keen Johnson, Gover-
nor Chandler's announced choice
for the governorship.
Neither Senators Logan nor
Barkley, who have remained pub-
lic silent on the forthcoming pri-
mary, would comment on the Dal-
ton boom, although Logan said he
had 'h'ard some time ago that
he was a candidate."
A prominent Kentucky publish-
er has been mentioned in congres-
sional circles as a possible run-
ning-mate for Dalton. if Dalton
makes the race.
•
Dalton is state director of the
Federal Housing Administration.
He is thirty-seven years old. He at-
tended Eastern State Teachers Col-
lege, Richmond, and the Universi-
ty of Kentucky, and has been sup-
erintendent of Wayne county
schools, delegate to the Democratic
National Convention that nomina-
ted Al Smith for the Presidency.
ceunty Judge of Wayne county, and
member of the Democratic State
Central Committee.
The circular identified Dalton as
a Barkley man, referring to the
fact that "in the last primary, at
his home precinct, only two votes
were cast against his candidate,
Senator Barkley." It claimed for
him scores of friends in the Ken—
tucky Education Association, in
legal circles, in newspaper work
and in the business world. -
"It is thought." the circular con-
tinued, "that he would not only be
a candidate acceptable to the most
outstanding leaders of Kentucky
ciemocracy, but the type of a man
who would later, as Governor, so
manage the affairs of the state
and the people as would bring
credit to our state and prosperity
t.nd justice to the citizens."
"He would be content to be the
Governor," it concluded. "He is a
New Dealer, as active, vital part
of it now, and the friends of the
President would have no fear of
any Kentucky ''ttelegation chosen
by him in 1940."
IN JUDICIAL ROBES. Felix Frankfurter, new asso-
ciate Jostles of L. S. supreme Court, posed for this ticw portrait.
Musty Documents May Shed
New Light On U. S. Freebooter
Washington—Two eases of musty
documents which arrived in Wash-
ington recently may shed new light
on one of the most lurid tales in the
history of the Americas, a story re-
plete with adventure and free-
booting.
The papers are understood to
tell more of the story of the Ten-
nessean. William Walker, who made
himself Persident od Nicarauga,
sought to unite all Ce.Oral America
under him, transporttd small arm-'
ies of Americans Vvre, fought
Comodore VanderbilNor Control of
the gold rush route across the Is-
thmUs of Panama commanded in
battles, clashed vrth the United
States and Brtiish navies, and
eventually was executed.
The documents nme from the
American Legation at San Jose,
Costa Rica, in which country Walk-
er was defeated at the Battle of
Rivas in 1857. A monument at San
Jose Ricans call their victorious
war against the United States, and
they observe the anniversary of the
battle as a National holiday.
Ordered Sent Home
The archives are part of an esti-
mated 250 tons of documents which
the State Department has ordered
sent home from embassies, legal-
tions and consulate,. abroad. On
arrival here they go directly to the
Archives Building for anopysis and
cataloging
From what is known of William
Walker, he stand, out as one of
the world's most (taring political
adventures. In thf 1850's he took
several hundred Ari i.ricans to Nic-
aragua and had himself elected
president of the country.
He engaged in the business of
transporting, across the Lsthmus
at Nicaragua, Americans going
from Eastern United States to Cal-
ifornia in the gold rush. When they
arrived by ship at Nicaragua he had
-them carried up the San Juan River
by boat to Lake Nicaragua and
across the lake, then down to the
Pacific Ocean by stage-coach. He
became a savage competitor of
Commodore Vanderbilt, who had
constructed a railroad across Pan-
Man Shattered
I His plan to make himself
ruler of all Central America was
shattered when he faced a combi-
nation of Guatemalan, Costa Rican I
and Nicaraguan forces and his lit-
tle army was defeated at the Battle
of Rivas.
Rescued by an American naval
officer, he returned to the United
States, organized another expedi-
tionary force and let it back to Nic-
aragua. But the expedition was
broken up by an American naval
officer, Capt. Hiram Paulding. Ru-
mors that Walker had backing from
high places in. the United States
Government seemed confirmed
when President Buchanan reprim-
anded Captain Paulding and re-
moved him from his command.
Back in the United States again,
Walker organized a third expedi-
tion and led At to Central America.
Off the shores of Honduras a
British fleet broke up his forces
and took him prisoner. A-British
naval, captain named Salmon
handed him over to the Hondurans
and they speedily executed him by
firing squad in 1860.
24 Scouts Visit
Riceville Church
Yesterday morning William Hen-
ry Edwards. Scoutmaster, and
twenty-four scouts attended
church services at the Riceville
Baptist Church, this being their
fourth Sunday in the series of vi-
sits to local churel,es.
These scouts ha' ,' been attend-
ing Sunday services in a body for
the past sour weeks and on Sun-
day morning, February 26, they
will be the guests of the Church of
Christ.
ENGINE DERAILED
SAT. IN NEW YARDS .
— --- —
At 11:10 o'clock Saturday night,
an Illinois Central engine, pu1lin0
a through freight train into the
pew yards at Fulton, was derailed
near the round house. The tracks
were badly torn and the train was
de/eyed several hours. The en-
gineer was J. T. Oasklus.
Mr. Hobert Bone left Fulton Sa-
turday for Panama where he has
accepted a position s.ith the Pan-
American Railway and Ship Line.
His wife and two daughters will




Supt. Lewis reports that more
students were absent from school
today than for any day since be
has been in charge of the local
school system. 33 were absent from
high school, and almost 100 from
the grade schools. Many people are
Ill with flu, and the schools have
been feeling this for the past week.
INCOME TAX TIME IS HERE
I will be in the former office of
Jess Nichols at 41614 Lake Street
for the next thirty days and will be
glad to fix your income reports. I
have plenty of blanks. My fee is
very reasonable and your patronage
will be appreciated. Telephone 1041.
D. W. SMITH 41-6t.
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The Chamber of Commerce will
hold its annual election of direc-
tors at the dinner meeting set for
tonight, and about 75 persons are
expected to be present at the meet-
ing. 65 tickets had been sold early
this morning, and others were ex-
pected to purchase tickets before
:soon.
It is hoped that every business
and professional man in the city
will attend this meeting. If you
have not bought a ticket, come on
to the dinner, for tickets can be
secured at the Rainbow Room.
"' •
Thos. II. Irby, 70,
Dies At Home Here
After having spent a useful,
fruitful life among his circle of
!riends and business associates,
Thomas Wary Irby passed away
at his home on Second Street yes-
terday morning at 3:40.
Mr. Irby was born at Whiteville,
Tenn., in 1868, being permitted to
live the alloted time of man. He
was married to Miss •Vaira Stuart,
F_sptember 27, 1894, also of White-
ville. He is survived by his wife,
two sons, Floyd of Shawnee. Okla-
homa, and Rochelle of Los Angeles,
California, one sister, Mrs. N. J.
Seddens, Whiteville, two grand-
children, Thomas Irby of Shawnee,
and Mary Wilkes Irby of Los An-
geles, a niece, Mrs. Robert Free-
land, Whiteville, and a nephew
Leo Seddens, St. Louis.
Mr. Irby professed faith in Christ
and united with the Baptist church
Ln early life, and has been a de-
vout, faithful member of the First
Baptist Church of this city during
the thirty-five years he has re-
sid here. For a number of y
he was one of the leading druggists
at the city, in fact until his health
compelled him to retire; and
through his medium he was enabl-
ed to minister to countless numbs
throughout this section, and his
sympathetic nature made of
them his friends. One of his out-
Standing characteristics was that
helping others.
Something like a year ago it
seemed the end was near, but due
to the very best medical skill and
his determination to fight a win-
ning battle he was spared until
yesterday morning, and when Mr.
Irby went away yesterday morn-
mg Fulton lost one of her best
citizens, a man who adopted chris-
ten living as tfie foundation of
his life.
Funeral services were conducted
this morning at ten o'clock at the
Baptist Church, by the pastor, Rev.
Woodrow Fuller, ably assisted by
the pastor of the First Methodist
church, Rev. J. N. Wilford, after
which the body was carried cross-
country to Whiteville, Tenn., and
interment in Melrose Cemetery,
where his father and mother are
hurled.
Mr. and Mrs. James Davania. who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Davania, have returned to
their home in Mayfield
U. S. To Sue
Tire Makers
For A Million
Trust Law Violations To Be
Charged Against
Manufacturers
Washington, —The Justice De-
partment today announced it
would file a civil suit for $1,053,474
tomorrow against eighteen auto-
mobile tire manufactures and dea-
lers.
Thurman Arnold, head of the
anti-trust division, said the suit
would be filed in the Federal Dis-
trict Court for the Southern Dis-
trict of New York and would seek
treble an amount alleged to have
been lost by the Government as a
result of collusive bidding by the
defendants on Government fire
contracts.
First Such Case for U. S.
A section of the Sherman anti-
trust at provides that any person
injtared in his business or proper-
ty by reason of another's violation
ef the act may sue and recover tre-
ble damages.
Justice Department officials
said tomorrow's suit would be the
first time, however, the Govern-
ment ever had brought action
under this section. In this connec-
gion, Arnold pointed out that the
.taximum fine recoverable by cri-
minal action was $5,000.
The Treasury Department which
makes purchases for the Govern-
ment, rejected two years ago bids
on supplying the Government with
tires for the period from October
1, 1937, to March 31, 1938.
Identical Bids Filed
At th t time it advised the
Justice partment that identical
bids had been submitted on Its
proposed purchases of 'UAW horn
the period beginning Oetober 1,
1936.
An advice from the Justice De-, 
partment, the Treasury then de-
clared a public exigency existed
which made inoperative the state-
tite requiring that the Government
make its :iarchases by receiving
bids. Immediate subsequent Ur/
purchases were made in the open





Mr. D. Warren of Centralia, Illi-
nois, who recently worked as fire-
man out of Fulton on the Bluford
District but rbeently transferred
to a switch engine in Bluford, fell
under a moving engine last night
and his left foot was severed eight
inches above the ankle.
Mr. Warren, well known in Ful-
ton, was attempting to hop on the
moving engine when his foot slip-
ped and he fell under the wheels.
Miss Elizabeth Sinclair visited
friends in Jackson over the week
end.
Woe Is Girl A:Netes' Coach:
Star,14, Elopes, Team Loses
Dyersburg, —Dan Cupid played a
foul trick last night on Coach Fred
Pinekley of the Richwood basket-
Lall team.
Coach Pinckley's star forward
Virginia Wheeler, 14, had been lar-
gely responsible for bringing the
team into the finals of the Dyer
County Elementary School Basket-
ball Tournament here last night.
In fact, she was just about the
whole team.
But when time came for the
final contest. Virginia was missing.
Then came a messenger to tell
the coach that hh -%-* forward
had just eloped with Tid-
well, 21, also of Richwood, and
would not play. Maidng the best
of a bad situation, the Coach sent
in a sub, who scored only two
points, and his team drafted out
of the tournament let Tidwell
usually scored from 15 to 20 points
a game
According to Squire T. M. Lar-
kin of Dyersburg, Tidvrell and his
young bride approached him at 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon and
said they wanted to be married.
James Lanier, Dyer County Court
clerk, who issued the license said
tonight the bride gave her age as
18. The ceremony WAS performed
in the Dyer County Courthouse.
When questioned about hie
daughter's marriage, George WhIeM.!__
ler replied: "It was an awfully
mu-prise to me, but I'M age wird '
have won the teammate* VIM*
ginia had played." •
Meth Ptuddley
bad about the arhar
ftla only emmaamak
want to be mow*
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Six Months by Carrier.  - 
s.25Qin Year by Carrier In City 
1 Year by Mail, First Zone 
6 Months by Mail. First Zone__  $1.75
One Month _ 50e
Mail rates beyond 'first ome same RS city carrier rates.
ORITUARIES --RESMUTIONS--CARDS of THANKS, ETC.
A charge ox one cent per word or five cents per line is made for all
such matter, with a minimum fee of 25c. This is payable in advance ex-
cept for those who have an account with the office.
CCRRECTIONS
The Leader will gladly correct any error in facts winch may neve got-
ten into its news stories when attention Is called to them.
Protected Deuosit$ In A Bank Failure
The ciosiee. of the second lar-I York and only 38 per cent in DU-
eest bank in Jersey City. N, J. this meg, but ever 60 per cent, in Viten-
u eek renresents by kirtite-t-etrieWry--finie States. -- -
Ingle bank failure convered by the F. D. I. C. altogether has been
Federal dewsit guaranty. The Fe- involved in the closing or merging
deral Depoeit Insurance Corpora- el 252 banks. The number of de-
urn reports that it will make good eositors aifected was 479.829. of
::.me $13.000.000 of the bank's $22,-, v:hom only 743 were not ftVly pro- 1
5€0.000 unsecured deposits. and will! tooted.
einburee in full all but 400 cf the F edere depoelr euaranty began"
3O00 depositors. In the whole year on a temporary basis. If the guar- ,  
1938, depasit insurance losses and anty fund showed a surplus, it was e
expenses amounted to only $8,-
700.000.
The net lots to the F. D. I. C.
from the Jersey City failure will
;
I.
AT THE CROSSROADS_OF tuRo P E Is Carpatlio-Ukraine. autonomous province at
eastern tip of partially-dismembered Comilip-Slovakia, and possible pawn in Ititlees Mated 
drive
toward the rich soviet Ukraine. Through Oat (above), provincial capital, military trucks now 
move
with increasing regularite as Partairinevernment's efforts to preserve state's aataaten.
1
to be returned to the participatingl'Iownsend's
banks; if a deficit occurred, ad-{
ditional asesssements might bei Scorn Hurled
made. The ,cresent scheme went on At Plan Foes
conOderatly less than $18.000,- a permanent basis in August. 1935.1 r
000, because the F. D. I. C. re- it makes no provision for any re-1
(-rive something from the assets
of the clooai bank Those assets
are understood to be largely liens;
ler real estate in Jersey City. Id
the discussion of Mayor Hague's
edministration of that city, the
:lint-Hague camp often made the
charge that assessments and tax
-ales in the city were unauly high.
le 1938 the income of the F. D.
I. C. available to meet claims
4
turn of surplus or for any increase? Washington -- Dr. F. E. Town-
of assessment, but the annual as- 1
eesenient on each insured bank is
Ini:ed at one-twelfth of 1 per cent
cf its average regular deposits. -
Editorial Recearch Reports.
send told members of the House
Ways and Means Committee today e'
they don't know what they were.
talking about if they considered a
$200 a month ceiling for old age
pensions "absurdly high."
The tall, gaunt physician. span-
Fulton Boys sor of the pension program which'
bears his name, shook a long fin-
Organize Local gure at the committee.
amounted to almost 348,000.000- Boxing- Clubover $38,000.000 from the regular
aoseeement on insured banks and.
The Fulton Athletic Club. to be
ed. In each year to date the F. D
over 89.000.000 from interest earn-
operated solely for amateur boxers.1.
I. c.,3 Income has exceeded its kw; of the surrounding territory, was
sea. so that it now has a net sur-epetied here last Seturday in the
plus of over $131.000.000. In addi- taild Meadows Hotel building on
lteen. the F. D. I C. at a Church street. The gym will bes incep-
ticn was !Oven $15C.. 000 from open to amateurs in this section
the Treasury and $139.
.000 from from 1 to 4 p. in. for training pour-
th 
.
oses e surplus of the Fede reserve 
with Bobby Matthews, for-p
In exchange for F. D. I C. ' capi-
met middle-weight champion of
eel stock.
Kentucky in charge. Amateur bouts
4. 1. • 
will be conducted on Friday night
Every member bank of the, Fe-
of each week.
rleral reserve system. rational or
The following list below gives the
names of the boys, weight andState. must come under the Fede- their home-town:
ral reposit Insurance Corpora-
tion. State non-member banks may; Edward Roberson, 146; Buzz Gro-
also become members, but accep- gun. 125; Neal Looney. 160: Harry
Freeman: Harold Lacormure 170;
Hills Overl, 180: Harold Fields, 170:
Daniel McAlister. 155; "8 Ball" Bills.
80, geol.': Dempsey Barber, 150;
Neal °eve. 150: J. W. Doran, 170;
Red Rucker. 130: Jack Davinia. 175;
200: Bill Hogue, 185; Ted Davinia,
200: Harlan Hogg. 175; Lee Hainan,
180: Millard Luther... 133: Jewell
Greer, 119: Bill Parham. 185: Wil-
son Outland (Beeierton 135: Rob-
ea, Adams tCayce. 180: Obeir Lee
Burns iCaycei. - 155: dailies H.
Owens :Cayce 145: Jerry Johns-
ton. 125: Ernest Murphy (Wingol.
175: Hartwell Morris iDukedono,
150: Red Gargus 'Water Valley.
Ky... 180: Joe Frank (Martin',
185: Hershel Matheny. 147; R. C.
Ware (colored'. 170 and David Hen-
sley. 155. Referee--Henry Forest.
lance of their applications is op-
tional with F. D. I. C.
'Approximately 15,200 banks are
now operating in the United Siates
as compared with more than 25,003
in 1929. Cl the present number.
43.700 were insured with F. D. I. C.
at the beginning of 1929. Most of
the 1.500 unisured banks are email
affairs, except for certain mutual
eavings banks in the East.
' When leerier...! dep. it in-an "nee'
began in 1934: under the act of
June 16. 1933. the limit of guarenty,
was $2.500 for each account. On
July 1, 1934. the maxienum, was
raised to $5,000. For some time
Congress has been considering rais-
ing the guaranty for each ecceunt
to $10.000 or even to $25.000.
• •
Under the present 35.000
elicut 98 1-2 per cent of all the 61.-
500,0e0 aceount; in insured banks
ere fully nrotected, but of the total'
deposits of Over $48.000.000.000,
ofeepiemieer. 19381. only 45 par cent'
on the aver •4e. Oaly 22 per cent
ail &revere ere covered in New
"No family can live on $IM al
month and rear and educate Its
children properly," he said. "If we
can't establish a standard of livingl
higher than $40, certainly we can't I
maintain our type of government
much longer."
Townsend, whose last appearance,
before a congressional committee!
led to an unserved jail sentence.,
was testifying at heal ings on
lamendmente to the Social Securityl
iAct and on 4 proposed substitute'
!pension progranis.
To the conunittee which drafted:
, the original Social Security Act.;
. Townsend described that law asl
; -the height of absurdity of any bill
ever passed by Congress."
He asserted that $200 a month
was only aweigh to provide a de-
cent 35andard of living now.
"I believe that every five years.
once we take the shackles off
technical knowledge and genius,"
the doctor asserted, "we shall have
to resurvey and raise the standard.'
The $200 a month won't •stay there II
!long. We'll go to $300.
"And as we establish this stand-
ard of living, labor will demand and
get it."
The Townsend plan contem-
plates paying monthly benefits up
.to $200 from proceeds of a 2 per
'cent transactions tax.
WANT ADS PAY BIG DIVIDENDS:
DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART year.Recipts
a a-
CONFL ICT along borders of
Csrpatko-Uknine has increased
vigilance of this Ukrainian











1.1 t  you can ea or sleep because
gas bloats yeu up try Adlerika. One
dose usually relieves stomach gas
pressing on heart. Adlerika cleans
out BOTH upper and lower bowels.
-EVANS DRUG COMPANY.
If you have something that you Aigigissimmat,
want to sell or trade, just insert a l
Want Ad in The Leader Want Ad (A ss • . "... fr 0,-- .-• ,..
P 1 Celi:i"-"k ?/'Column and there is your divid- Viiilere,- `e .
ends.
•
IF Ilishi Lei:OWS' OVER HIS PALS. Y nung Billy
ass a seed reases-eses jet-black crest that's his pet
I 
ape eelmilete ampeekst. Wises IOW gees. "Illaelde" goes. too=
IWO* WIrtInele inalleet et lantnear we or feed Ism his indulgent





- The Treasury to-
is spent more in the
id a half months of
.Le than it, expects to.
To: the whole year,i
id June 30.
:riding from July 1st.
15th. tabled $5,616,-
'put $90,000.000 more
•. 4 receipts for the'
unted to only $3,542,- I
601.869. Call ..er a deficit of $2,074,-
158.146. If exPenditures reach $9.-
492.000.0041 by June 30, as expected.
the deficit them will be $4,000,000.-
000.
In the rot parable seven and a
half months of last fiscal year. ex-
pendituree were 34.594.533270.
5547,762.46r. it )ove receipts.
The Feder:: debt on February 15
wits at a nee high of $39,798.893,-
142.
. J.
Man trorks from sun to sun
. . but meen's,• • a tro_
pester. flasse. However, you *.f.
pipe hosafts is by &ringing the






Nashville, Tenn., -The Senate
boosted the Administration appro- i
Priations bi'l by about $70.000 to-
day mid agreed with the House to
adjourn s:ne die Meech 7.
A joint resolution proposed in
the Speakers of both Houses, with
the approval ift a'ov. Prentice
Cooper, extended the session to a
maximum of sixty-five days. This
represented a session ton days Ion-
;r that the Governor had de-
pleaded originally.
Fend ree Aeci Inereeeed
As it enooaci Leten the Upper
House, the epproprtetione meaeurt
called tot expend taree.
about $20,200,000 for the next fis-
cal rear. The Senate chopped off
approximately $(19,000 of *ppm-
poiticns added to the original bill
in the House, butoult#4 01110,000 of
its own. / " •
l.41 he rrialOr increese prop:red h%
the upper branch was a $97.500 an-
ial to care for the States
eged, making the total approprill-
t'on $1,925.000. This represented al
$247.500 in - reese in the cantribe-















DREAli CRON EVEXY WINDOW
Enjoy gubante sub-tinniest Florida at this key point. (Near (-.ti
Miami only 19 neles away 1 "Big City" activities close by. Boating,
fishing, surf bathing, golf and all sports, popular price restaurant
--Cocktail sae Ai Lounge Every room on a wing private bath or
1140
shower. .
RA1'E.$1 EUROPEAN-82.50 up 0
Ownership Management
111111111111111.111.111"r •: :": . :41++.4.4-4-4 44 +4 fir+ ‘4=44 
e++++44-e+++4 4-++++++++
4.,++++++++104.6.414+++++4-:.+++-++44+++++.+44++++++












Corner Carr. mul Third Street
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11 ''- ' ' : '". II.
U' -amm Inn I' a beautiful benne. our are proud of kl,
I it, it represCIllb }ear's of bit% iti,t4 anti eacrifiees. But 1.I.%,illiout proper anti adequate insurance it call be Ittet
alel in e, couple of loou re.. her runupl he controlled al - if
















I'llONE No. 5 - - Lake Sltreell 11
il-.ar-_-iirr.-3F-41Ii=.-Jrz-.Jp--Ir---Jp--Jr1-11-4-_-_-_1r-z--Ir--Jrr.--Jr-4
No Washing Machine
Salesman can fool me
I L punt that after I buy a machine. I still hare
ti sli, 111051 of the stork. I still hare to buy blue-
ing, soap, starch, and mashing powder, as Hell
(114 heat the water, then mess with the hot, net
clothes. I hare an old trashing worlijne in the
basement but I've fried all, I say, send your









Advertise in the Daily Leader for best Resultit
Fulton, Kentucky, Monda
W . P. A. Closed
Afternoon, Februilr 20, 1939.
1 W. P. A. had no intention of WA1VT ADSrr.oving MoiletteIn Lawrence . 
Senator Barkley SPKC1AL PRICESLouisa, Ky., --Decision was made
today at the district W. P. A. office 111 Willi Fit* 4121.04-2-Piece Living Rfac411 Suite




The tteeistcn was announced by,
Arthur Gambill, W. P. A. distvieki
'ir, to reCuI
1-aWrence fiscal order that no morel
County funds be expended on W. P.
A. proJeCts until Joe D. Molette.;
area engineer, is removed.
Legality of the order ha..; beefi
attacked in a suit filed as a .nr:vate
citizen by County Judge S. B. gall
Dambill slid after the order that
Wx:hington, - Wahington's
wave of intesiinal influenza, which
has stricken many public men, in-
ehtdine. President Roosevelt,
brought Maiority Leader Barkley
it. his bed tonight. Barkley was able
to transact business by telephone
rcpured that he expected to
be out in F. few day.?. He had at-
.cnded a brief Senate session this
tit:root-IL








HERE ON YOUR CAR
You don't have to "anti don't forget the
starting box and distributor!" You can ex.
P''1 a perfect mid complete job c‘cry time
because our men are experts anti every num
lakes it personal interest in serving you.
Stop Here far Complete
































new upholstering  $44 53
$59.50 Studio Couch, new p-
holster  00
$67.50 Dave:lade  $1500
$52.50 Davenette  $10.00
$67.50 Davenport 
$62.50 Hoosier Kitchen Cab-
inet  $21 50
$67.50 Hoosier Kitchen Cab-
inet    gli
$35.00 White Enamel Kitchen Cat-
!het _  $19.5Q
$17.50 Oak Kitchen Cabinet $10.75
$125.00 Range  $43-50
025 00 Round Oak Range   $35.90
$69.50 Range  $23.59
$75.00 Allen Range  $21.50
'$16500 Majestic Radio  $15.09
095.00 Majestic Radio  $19.75
.$67.50 Phtleo Radio  $1.50
$5850 Majestic Radio  $21.50
$98.50 Philco Radio  $23.59
$37.50 Ladies' Desk  $11.59
'Odd Dressers  $1.50 to $35.09
Odd Beds ___ . $3.50 to $8.50
Bed Springs  $1.00 to $13.59
pining Table.%  $2.00 to $1405




Chareh Street no., Ky.
---
LOST Coin purse optitaining 15.00
and char.c.e, Sittorday night in
L front of Kroger Store. Reward of-
tiered Mrs B F Randle, 198 Bates
1 Street Adv. 3913t.
, •
FOR RENT: Modern furnished
apartment with steam heat Tele-
phone $43, urs. c. 4. wright. Adv.
39-12t.
FOR RENT -Modern 5-Roorn
apartment, furnace heat. Goodi
basement and garage. Phone 750 I
Adv. 257-tf.I
PPR RENT-Apartment. Phone
3000. Adv. • 23-26t.
WANT TO BUY-Harness Horse.
Phone 3000 adv. 23-26t.
FOR RENT--5-Room House with
furnace. 407 Jackson Street. See C.






Here be i• agile began his duties. A Jewish synagogue served for
tike WSW sett ices of the former "fasting dean."
14 DAYS OVER, the Rev. Israel H. Noe who
gp,s dean of St. Mary's cathedral in Memphis about a
Ittir undergoing a self-imposed "hunger fast." is now
aulttr-formed St. James Episcopal parish in Memphis.
TVA Offirials-rAssert Present
Dims But Small fart Of P
cient dams?" asked Adam;.
"For that Purpose." Farker ra-
plied. referrivg to flood control.
"Well, that is one of the iya:
poses that acre argued to the ("n-
'trees," Adams said. "I do not think
Congress ever seriously considered
eFOR RENT: One nice 3-room, the ecgutnittee made .public the Parker earlier said th Gilberte-
apartment All private and modern. record Of excliaric( , tiatween Sett- Ky., dam. biglest item in 
C..
H. L. Hardy, telephone 100 Adv.
36-6t.
FOR RENT: 3 room apartment-
bath. garage, private entrance
Call 629 Adv. 43 - C t
LOST--Bunch of Keys, on ring.
but no name on them. Lost Friday
morning. CaU WILBURN HOLLO-
WAY. 44-W





Wagpingtonr - TVA officials.
wheii'llaskingilte Senate appropria-
lionlbommittce to restore funds
siasWed front its aWropriatiOn by
the ?House, testifiefl that present
Cairns accomplished only a small
!tart of Ha* agency's flood control
aims.
•
This lineame Known -today when
t'ior Adams iD.-Cel Col. T. B.
Parker, chi" TVA gincer, at
closed hearings.
' Parker :aid faiir , c provide
funds for :iddition.1 dams would
leave flood control and ravigation
rlarla "incomplete and pr4ctica1ly
inffe,ttual."
"You feel that the projects as
taut/ completed are toettectuai in
fiond control, do you " asked
Adams.
"Yes, sir." replied Parker. "I
mean in comparison with the tota'
objective which was contemplated
in the original act.-
Parker explained that when all
1VA dams were c,apleted "we ex-
pect to reduce lar..e floods In the
lower Mississippi 3 1-k feet."
The engineer stud that present
dam; had reduced iloods at Cairo.
Ill., but about h,,lf a foot "but
Groceries & Meats
eventually we hop r to make that
3 1-2 feet; when everything is
working."
Under opiestion.Ha by Adams
I Plater said that TvA had now ex -We Deliver
101 State Ua. SL
'S
pended about half the total plan-
r.ed for dams and had "achieved
perhaps only 15 or 20 Per cent of
,ikt the flood contort hope to ob-
tain."
"In other words, we started withl





Poi bot Kontuoky tad








'['VA battle, was one of the MIN
pertant for flood control. voila
or it were cut. out by the Hou
bUt restored by the Senate com-
mittee.
"This reservoir alone, had it bet::
in cperation during the 1937 flood,
would have reduced flood stagea at




We !tape a reconditioned Plymvugh, Chovralo, rook
tiac, atul Ford rant that ice can sell at less t,Ø,$Shair
value. If you are looking for a bargain visit our wog
cur lot on the Mayfield road in city limits oi F1414fdle
\O reasonable offer refused.
DAY or NIGIIT-PIIONE .12 WRECKER sptvics




Is Farming Your Ambition . •
. . . or has pros itlence left you tilling the soil
for an Occupation? The progressise farmer doesn't
allow his cattle, hogs and chickens to "rough jt" dur-
ing bad winter mouths-he feeds them and he is sure
to specify a feed especially suited for each of them.
That's shy the majority of the firnavrs in this sec-
tion specify Brouder's Feeds. 'by not try these
yourself.
Just Ask I'
LUCKY Silt I li. ALL PAM frolist
PROGRESSIVE I) tIllY t ALL NASH GROWER
SWEET DAM\ I (for Clack.)
Man tt factured by
BROWDER MILLING CO.
en the Missis.si.npi river as far down ,
:s the White river by the same 11111E1101, 
amount." Parker said..
• • • • •- • • •
• BULOVA, HAMILTON •
• AND ELGIN WATCHES •
• WATCH REPAIRING -*
ANDREWS JEWELRY CO. •
• • • • • • • •
SAVE
0410.00
On your insurance. We are the
largest insurers of automobiles
in Kentucky.
Ind Insurance Co
Alkailt eel b. V.111. too
C•Isaibes. Oki*
P. R. BINFORD, .%gent
Whealy0,u or447 Pram this firm. lots also get the
11414im4tut i &Pqt unite, and you get service that is
siesirr satisfied 1 the customer is satisfied.
csOl usiihen you want hat.
...=:111101e=1131,11
We Carry a Complete Line of &yr
featuring-- -
Cook's - Greisdieck - Falstaff
Budweiser - Sterling - Pabst
and Matz
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I N. M. (Sook) Weaver, Society Editor—Office 30 or 511SOCIAL and PERSONAL
CAlltlit INSTITUTE BOYS
ENTERTAIN MTH DANCE
; Carl Puckett, Jr., Jodie Arm-
strong, and Jack Moore entertain-
ed about 40 of their friends Satur-
day night with a well planned
dance in the American Legion Cab-
in. Chaperones were Mrs. Puckett.
birs. Armstrong and Mrs. Moore.
Mies Margaret Puckett assisted in
entertaining. The cabin was dec-
orated in the George Washington
Idea, with long rows of red, white
and blue balloons suspended over
the dancing floor and flags on the
walls. Dancing was enjoyed from
eight o'clock until eleven, and
punch and cakes were served
throughout the evening. Those at-
tending were Carl Puckett, Jr.,
Jerry Mullins, Joan Bullock, Nell
Luten Bard, Mary Louise Simons,
0 Peggy Parham. John A. _Williams,
Fred Winter, Betty Lou McClellan,
Jimmie Lowe, Martha Jane Roberts,
Don Sensing, Hunter Weaks, Patsy
McClellan, Grace Carander,
Jean Jolley, Jane Cheatham, Mary
Jane Owen, Margaret Brady, Dan
McKenzie, Marilyn Harpole, Jane
Parker, Johnny Sharp, James K.
Steele, Glenn Crawford. Paul Ghol-
son, Jody Armstrong, Hubert Greer, I
Margaret Puckett, Charles Pigue.'
Billy Hagan, Glenn Williams. Mar-
jorie Dews, Earl Willey, Fred Camp-
bell, Billy Reed. Fred Hassell, Har-
old Mullins, Charles Irvin, Bobby
Cheatham, Peggy Cooke, Fred Col-
lier, Jack Snow, Mildred Mount,
Jack Moore, Bobby Merryman,




Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Boulton and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Latta left Ful-
ton Saturday afternoon for a mo-
tor trip through various points of
the south. They will visit Asheville,
N. C., Atlanta, Georgia, and Jack-
sonville, Florida and will return to





The Annie W. Armstrong Circle
of the Baptist W. M. U. will have
its meeting tonight at 7:30 o'clock
With Miss Helen Tyler at her home
on West Street. Mrs. Earl Collins
will be assistant hostess.
• • •
MRS. mArrnEws IS
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY •
Mrs. Dora Matthews was delight-
fully surprised on her birthday
when Mrs. Ltdella Pickle was hos-
tess to a party Saturday afternoon
at her home on Vine Street.
Seven friends of Mrs. Matthews
were present and each gave her a
lovely gift. Among the gifts were
pot plants and beautiful cut flow-
ri-Ew MaRLCO





Acclaimed 'TOPS- in motion pictures 1) the huncIrPthe





UTILE TO Gil GUYS IN SOCIETY'
: •' • „
Mary Wald — Ed. Everett Norton
TIIR EE MESQUITEERS
."I)URPLE -VIGILANTES"
us iioni Walter Voelpel.
- The. following spent the after-.
noon in informal entertainment:
The honoree, hostess, Mesdamesi
I. H. Read, Dick Bard, Charlie
Burrow, Jess Nichols, Will Gayle,




Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bone were
host and hostess to a beautiful
dinner Saturday evening at their
home on Valley Street, honoring
Mr. Bone's mother, Mrs. Luther
Bone, on her sixtieth birthday.
At the beautiful table a huge
cake formed the centerpiece and
the sixty candles formed a solid
flickering epver. Places were mark-
ed for six and a bountiful dinner
was served.
Mr.s Boone is very appreciable
of her son's remembrance.
• • •
BRYAN-McDOWELL
Miss Dorothy Louise McDowell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B Mc-
Dowell, of Pryorsburg, Kentucky,
was married to John D. Bryan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bryan, of
(Dyersburg, Tennessee, the cere-
Mony being performed in Fulton
Saturday afternoon by Justice of
the Peace Homer Roberts.
They were attended by Fred
Green and Charles Brown.
• • •
BARRON-HARRISON
The wedding of Miss Fredia Har-
rison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Harrison of Trenton. Tennes-
see to John H. Barron, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Barron of Dyer,
Tennessee, was solemnized in Ful-
ton Saturday afternoon by Homer
Roberts, Justice of the Peace.
Mr. Roberts performed the cere-





Miss Agatha Gayle and Mrs. G.
N. Frey will be hostesses to the
Lottie Moon Circle meeting to-
night at 7:30 o'clock at the home




The U. of I. Class of the First
Christian Church of Union City,
of which Mrs. Dora Herring and
Mrs. James Brice are teachers, was
entertained Friday evening at the
borne cA Mrs. Charles Andrews in
Fulton.
After the business and program
a social hour was enjoyed and the
(hostess served refreshments of
coca-colas, sandwiches, stuffed oli-
ves, and candies to the following:
Misses Evelyn Nolen, Marjorie Ho-
aell, Charlotte Conner. Ruby Pear-
Igen, Pearlie Embry, and Mesda-
mes N. E. Wentworth, Clifford
iliou..Vr, Jr., Ray Smith. Morris
Latimer, Fain Sparks, Leslie Bell, R.
T. McQuiston, and Dora Herring.
I. C. NEWS. I
P. H. Ryan, Traveling Engineer,
Pad3cah, is in Fulton today.
E. Von Bergen, Assistant General
Manager in charge of research.
Jackson, Tenn., is here today on
company business.
WA H. Purcell went to Cairo, Illi-
nois this morning.
C. E. Rigsby, Inspector of Oxweld
Company, Memphis. Tenn., is in
Fulton today.
C. S. Ward, Supervisor, is in Obi-
on today.
, 001.39 Frig ida ire ... World's
first toldv. Wall Refrigerator I
MAD. ONLY BY OINERAL MOTORS)
• Come in. See bow the: new'Cold-
Wall " Principle preserves even
highly perishable foods days long-
er than ever before. Prolongs
their original freshens—retains rids
eturriteesaal rabies- saves peak fresh
/Lowe Food is not dried out by
moisture-robbing air 'circulation.
Only Frigidaire gives you this
revolutionary advancement. And
pets you years ahead in every way
...with elegant new modern styli.
ing IMEAT-TLNDRI Lefruds
meats . . . new SUPTR MOIST wir-
DRATORS for freshening veg.-
tables . . . Genuine QUICK11,111
TRAYS for releasing cubes in
... Yet it costs no more thneab:2
msry•first line- refrigerators, COS.
v ince yourself in 5 min utsa. Dot%
buy till you see our Deasoseets.
tioe. Come in today.
CONVENIENT TERMS AS LOW AS 2$e A DAY
GRAHAM FURNITURE COMPANY
Walnut Street Incorporated Fulton, Ky.
Avenue, is still unable to be ud.
PERSONALS Mr. .aid Mrs. Vesi,er Freeman1 1 and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dunn mo-
tored to Hickma esterda after-
SWEET PEA SEED! The Burpee
blend. Now LS the time to plant.
Bennett's Drug Store. Adv. 42-5t.
Mr. and Mrs J. R. Brassell of
Clinton, Kentucky spent the week
end here with Mrs Brassell's fa-
mily and friends.
FOR Mari 2 nice 3-room apart-
ments with water lights furnished.
Rent very reasonable. J. E. Fall,
Agent. Telephone 37 or 481. Adv.I
45-8t.
Miss Christine Johnson spent the
week end in Murray with her par-
ents and returned here yesterday.
Mr. James Wiseman of Memphis,
Tennessee spent the week end here
with his brother, Cecil Wiseman,
and friends
SWEET PEA SEED! The Burpee
blend. Now is the time to plant.
Bennett's Drug Store. Adv. 42-5t.
Miss Ann Murrell Whitnell of
Murray College spent the week end
n y
noon.
Miss Maude Cella Campbell re-
turned to Fulton yesterday from a
two weeks' trip to Los Angeles,
California and the other interest-
ing points in the west.
Mrs. John Bowers left this morn-
ing for Como, Miss., where she will
spend a few days, the house guest
of Mrs. Tom Hines and Mr. Hines.
Miss Glayds Homra of Wickliffe,
Kentucky spent the week end here
with parents.
Mr. Willie Homra returned to his
duties at The Leader Store this
morning after an illness of flu.
FOR RENT: Three room unfur-
nished apartment, porch and pri-
vate entrance, 209 Cedar Street.
Telephone 586. Adv. 45-6t.
Tom Young, who receiveu a se-
rious hand injury at the coal chute
last week,-ls reported doing nicely
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will in the I. C. Hospital at Paducah
Whitne11, West State Line. and amputation was neit necessary
Miss Idelle Batts, a senior at Mrs. Clarence Puckett returned
{Murray State Teachers College, home yesterday, after a two weeks
Murray, Kentucky, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W Batts.
Mrs. Homer Owenby, Mrs. C. F.
Jackson, aria Mr. and Mrs. M. I.
Boulton spent Friday in •Memphis
Tennessee.
Mrs. Petronia Wilburn, who is
employed in the Wealfley County
Hospital at Martin, Tennessee,
spent yesterday with friends in
eulton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brazzell and
Cecil Young of Clinton, Kentucky,
Mrs. Pearl Weaver and daughter,
Nola Mae, and Miss Flora Cullum
motored to Paducah yesterday.
Mr. ana Mrs. Noble Butterworth
left last night to return to their
home in Paducah after visiting the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Jonakin, South of town, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Burke in Ruthville.
H. W. Williams remains in the I.
C. Hospital at Paducah and is re-
ported improving.
Mrs. A. H Morgan and son were
discharged from the Fulton Hos-
pital yesterday and went to the
home of her father, Mr. Hicks.
Mrs. J. C Davis and daughter,
Evelyn. of Memphis, who have been
visiting in Fsulton with Mrs I. M.
Jones on Central Avenue, left this
morning to return to their home.
"Doc" Adams and letam Steele
will leave for Chicago tomorrow
right where they will receive treat-
ment in the I C. Hospital.
Mrs. C. T. Calloway and son,
Charleton, of Buchahan, Tenn
have returned to their home after
a visit to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dava-
nia.
Mc. and Mrs, A. D Paschall, Mr.
pnd Mrs. Ted Davanea. Mr and
Mrs. Albert 'Paschall. Jr., Clayton
• 'Paschall, Miss Virginia Paschall
of Paducah and Miss Sally Penn
of Cincinnati were Sunday visi-
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Dannia.
" Mrs. Will Holmen is reported
quite ill with flu at her home in
South Fulton.
Miss Jane Edwards Ls sick today
St her home on College Street;
Miss Cavita Brown is reported
on the sick list today.
Miss Willa Dean Ethridge is sick
today at her home on College St.
Little Miss Mary Beth Wilford
is reported sick at her home on
Walnut Street.
Mrs. Walter Willingham I. Ill of
flu at her home
Mrs. J N. Wilford, who has been
very skk for the past week is
reported improved.
Miss Carbilene Gardner, who has
been ill of the flu for the past
week at her home on Commercial
1m-opiate& Health
Service
Dli. A. C. WAI)E
Caner Cia4atiloate Chiropractor
•
•My work is not limited to the
SPtoe•
Phene—noinewee 314. noon 9
to 5 and by appointmenL







visit with her daughter In Murray,
Kentucky. Malco
"JESSE JAMES" Now Showing At The
Malco Fulton Theatre
TYRONNE POWER and NANCY KELLEY in
picture "JF-RSE JAMES" in technicolor, now
Fulton Theatre.
















You can scarcely believe
that such a beautiful !him:-
room piece cons iris quick-
ly into a superbly comfort-
able double bed. You save
almost 1120.00 during this











• •• ••• 6. di
-411111111w
MT.VERNON MATTRESS
This beautiful new In. 4
nerspring mattress has
all custom-built Sealy
f eatu including the
exclusive "Duroliisr in-
nerspring unit % ..hden-
tifically balavmd to
give perfect support to
any body weight!, ;
1.
139.85 ACT11111.4$9. I Wale tfifi I —1/4V1 t ati
4
Filkoniardwarett
•
